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I have come to really appreciate these verses in the last three months, as the season and I have changed
greatly:
Psalm 102:27 -- But Thou art the same, and Thy years shall have no end.
Hebrews 13:8 -- Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and today, and forever.
I have been going through tremendous and challenging changes in both my work and personal life this
last three months. I do see that through this way God is moving me to where He promised He would
bring me, and fulfill visions He gave me between 16 and 20 years ago (!). In the meantime, I am being
stretched quite dramatically... my energy and resilience is being taxed in every way.
Yet at the same time, I have this praise to report: God continues to supply all my needs, to listen to my
prayers and pleas for myself and others who are going through severe changes as well, to provide me
encouragement and strength for the journey. He has not changed at all – still faithful, still true. We and
this world are like this:

But God is, and is doing, as He describes Himself in His Word in James 1:27 – “Every good gift and

every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down from the Father of lights, with whom is no
variableness, neither shadow of turning.”
As everything changes, I thank Him that I have Him to anchor myself to, and I commend you to Him,
in this season of change for us all. I have the right to give God praise, having seen what I have seen
and experienced what I have experienced in this year and in this stretch of months (pun intended), for
His faithfulness; I can recommend Him as a solid Rock in this wobbling world, a sure Refuge, a tower
to which His own can run and be safe, a Shepherd Who leads and guides inerrantly no matter what is
happening (for He controls it all) – and if it were not for any another reason than to have readied my
heart to give Him this praise, this journey would have been worth it. God is faithful; you may safely
stake your life and eternity on that!

